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You may join this act of worship online by accessing Zoom (either 
via your phone/tablet/PC) 

 

Zoom Meeting ID 
827 8687 2515 

 
 

If joining using a mobile phone ensure you dial-in with audio 
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ORDER OF WORSHIP 
 

THE GATHERING RITE 
In these uncertain times, the setting aside time and space for worship demands a conscious transition from 
“getting there” to “being here.” It takes a few minutes to quiet one’s mind, and to become open to the Holy 

Spirit, and ready to participate in the Body of Christ at worship. 

 

The Welcome and Opening Responses 
 

Minister In the beginning, when it was very dark, God said: 
   ‘Let there be light.’ 
All  And there was light. 
 
Minister God’s light goes on shining in the darkness 
All  And the darkness has never put it out. 

 

Hymn  
 
Light of the world 
you stepped down into darkness, 
opened my eyes, let me see 
beauty that made this heart adore you, 
hope of a life spent with you. 
 
So here I am to worship, 
here I am to bow down, 
here I am to say that you're my God. 
You're altogether lovely, 
altogether worthy, 
altogether wonderful to me. 
 
King of all days 
so highly exalted, 
glorious in heaven above. 
Humbly you came  
to the earth you created, 
all for love's sake became poor.  Refrain 
 
And I'll never know how much it cost 
to see my sin upon that cross. 
And I'll never know how much it cost 
to see my sin upon that cross.   Refrain 
 

[Tim Hughes] 

 
 
 
Prayers of Adoration and Approach 
 

Confession of Sin 
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Assurance of Pardon 
 

Response of Praise: 

 
Holy, holy, holy, 
my heart, my heart adores you! 
My heart is glad to say the words: 
you are holy, Lord. 
 
In God’s name is coming 
the One whom we call blessed. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Praise and thanks to God. 

[Argentinian liturgy] 

 
The Lord’s Prayer 
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THE MINISTRY OF GOD’S WORD 
Old Testament Reading 

Reader A reading from the book of Isaiah 64.1-9 [GNB] 

Why don't you tear the sky open and come down? The mountains would see you and shake with fear. 2 They 
would tremble like water boiling over a hot fire. Come and reveal your power to your enemies, and make the 
nations tremble at your presence! 3 There was a time when you came and did terrifying things that we did not 
expect; the mountains saw you and shook with fear. 4 No one has ever seen or heard of a God like you, who 
does such deeds for those who put their hope in him. 5 You welcome those who find joy in doing what is right, 
those who remember how you want them to live. You were angry with us, but we went on sinning; in spite of 
your great anger we have continued to do wrong since ancient times.[a] 6 All of us have been sinful; even our 
best actions are filthy through and through. Because of our sins we are like leaves that wither and are blown 
away by the wind. 7 No one turns to you in prayer; no one goes to you for help. You have hidden yourself from 
us and have abandoned[b] us because of our sins. 

8 But you are our father, LORD. We are like clay, and you are like the potter. You created us, 9 so do not be too 
angry with us or hold our sins against us forever. We are your people; be merciful to us.  

 

 

The New Testament Reading 
Reader The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark 13.24-37 [GNB] 

 “In the days after that time of trouble the sun will grow dark, the moon will no longer shine, 25 the stars will 
fall from heaven, and the powers in space will be driven from their courses. 26 Then the Son of Man will 
appear, coming in the clouds with great power and glory. 27 He will send the angels out to the four corners of 
the earth to gather God's chosen people from one end of the world to the other. 

28 “Let the fig tree teach you a lesson. When its branches become green and tender and it starts putting out 
leaves, you know that summer is near. 29 In the same way, when you see these things happening, you will 
know that the time is near, ready to begin. 30 Remember that all these things will happen before the people 
now living have all died. 31 Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will never pass away. 

32 “No one knows, however, when that day or hour will come—neither the angels in heaven, nor the Son; only 
the Father knows. 33 Be on watch, be alert, for you do not know when the time will come. 34 It will be like a 
man who goes away from home on a trip and leaves his servants in charge, after giving to each one his own 
work to do and after telling the doorkeeper to keep watch. 35 Watch, then, because you do not know when the 
master of the house is coming—it might be in the evening or at midnight or before dawn or at sunrise. 36 If he 
comes suddenly, he must not find you asleep. 37 What I say to you, then, I say to all: Watch!” 

 

 

Sermon           The Minister 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah+64%3A+1-9&version=GNT#fen-GNT-21882a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah+64%3A+1-9&version=GNT#fen-GNT-21884b
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OUR RESPONSE TO GOD’S WORD 

 

Hymn 

Sing we the King who is coming to reign; 
glory to Jesus, the Lamb that was slain! 
Life and salvation his empire shall bring’ 
joy to the nations when Jesus is King. 

Come let us sing: praise to our King, 
Jesus our King, Jesus our King: 
this is our song, who to Jesus belong: 
glory to Jesus, to Jesus our King. 

All shall be well in his kingdom of peac;, 
freedom shall flourish, and wisdom increase; 
justice and truth from his sceptre shall spring; 
wrong shall be ended when Jesus is King:   [Refrain] 

Souls shall be saved from the burden of sin; 
doubt shall not darken his witness within; 
hell has no terrors, and death has no sting; 
love is victorious when Jesus is King:     [Refrain] 

Kingdom of Christ, for your coming we pray; 
hasten, O Father, the dawn of the day 
when this new song your creation shall sing; 
Satan is vanquished and Jesus is King:    [Refrain] 

[Charles Silvester Horne (1865-1914)] 

 
 
Prayers of Intercession 
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Closing Hymn  
 

Colours of day dawn into the mind, 
the sun has come up, the night is behind. 
Go down in the city, into the street, 
and let's give the message to the people we meet. 
 

So light up the fire and let the flame burn, 
open the door, let Jesus return. 
Take seeds of his Spirit, let the fruit grow, 
tell the people of Jesus, let his love show. 

 
Go through the park, on into the town; 
the sun still shines on; it never goes down. 
The light of the world is risen again; 
the people of darkness are needing a friend.  Refrain 
 
Open your eyes, look into the sky, 
the darkness has come, the Son came to die. 
The evening draws on, the sun disappears, 
but Jesus is living, his Spirit is near.   Refrain 
 

[Sue McClellan (b.1951), John Paculabo (1946-2013), Keith Ryecroft (b.1949)] 

 
 

Dismissal & Blessing 


